Instructions for Video Conferencings
1. VidyoDesktop / VidyoMobile Application shall be used for Video Conferencing. It works
both on Mobile (Android/iPhone) and Laptop/Desktop.
2. Leamed Advocates / lParties-in-person are requested to install “Vidyo” Application in
their Mobile Phones from Android Play Store or Apple Store.
Download and installation for ios and android mobiles/tab
Vidyo connect App for
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vidyo.neomobile
Android (Google Play Store)
download link
Apple (App Store) download https://apps.apple.com/in/app/vidyoconnect/id1103823278
link

3.

4.
5.

6.

If someone wants to use the application from Laptop/Desktop, URL:https://nknvc.nic.in may be opened in the web browser. The users are not required
to make any account in this application.
Before the scheduled time of sitting of Hon'ble Court, a Link will be sent to
concerned Advocates or Parties-in-person through SMS on their mobile number or
through email registered in the CIS of Courts. Advocates or Parties-in person are
requested not to share this link with any one as the link is generated to join for their
particular case.
The Advocates or Parties-in-person shall be ready with their Mobile Phones or
Laptop/Desktop during the Court sitting timings.
If for any reason, the video conferencing cannot be held through Vidyo', the
conferencing shall be held through Whatsapp Video Call. Therefore, the
Advocates/Parties-in-Person are requested to mention their Mobile number having
whatsapp in the Urgent Mentioning Memo or in Petition/Application.
During video conferencing, the Advocates/Parties-in-person are requested to keep
the screen rotation of their mobile on and to hold the mobile phone in landscape
position.

Manual For Advocates
1. VidyoDesktop / VidyoMobile Application shall be used for Video Conferencing. It works
both on Mobile (Android/iPhone) and Laptop/Desktop.
2. vf/koDrkvksa dks U;k;ky; ds oh-lh- :e ls tqMus ds fy, vius Android

3.

4.

eksckbZy esa "VidyoMobile" Application dks Iys LVksj ls Download djds Install djuk
gksxkA bl Application esa vf/koDrk@i{kdkjku dks fdlh ;wtj use o ikloMZ dh
vko';drk ugha jgsxhA
lquokbZ gsrq vf/koDrk@i{kdkjku ds eksckbZy ij SMS/WhatsApp ij message ds
tfj;s ,d fyad izsf"kr fd;k tk;sxkA mDr fyad ij Click djus ds ckn viuk
uke o inuke fy[kus ds ckn Lor% vki U;k;ky; dh oh-lh- ls tqM+ (Connect)
tk,axsA
dsl Qkby djus ds fy, vf/koDrk igys vius lkjs nLrkost dks LdSu dj ihMh-,Q- Qkby rS;kj dj ysA mlds ckn ftyk U;k;ky; }kjk tkjh usfVfQds'ku
esa vafdr bZ esy iRrs ij esy djsA
Connect to Video Conferencing

 Once you click the join conference option you will get the join message
option and once Join option is clicked the connection will be established
.The invitee the non vidyo user will be displayed as a guest. Thus using
the vidyo mobile app we can even connect with any person who does not
have vidyo ID by sending link invitation. Put your hands and try it, its very
easy and simple !
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 eSlst ds ek/;e ls vkids eksckbZy ij miyC/k fyad ij Click djs] mlds
mijkUr~ Browser esa Join Conference dk fyad Open gksxk] Join
Conference ij Click djsA

 mlds ckn Join Conference dk ist Open gksxkA Name Box esa viuk uke
o inuke (e.g. - Advocate Dinesh Rajpurohit) VkbZi djsA

 mlds ckn Join ij
¼Connect½ tk;sx
a sA

Click

djus ij vki U;k;ky; ds oh-lh- :e lsa tqM
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(Connect to Court Desktop VC System)

 Mobile ij

Join Conference fuEu

izdkj iznf'kZr gksxhA

uksV & ,d ls vf/kd O;fDr;ksa dks fefVax :e esa tksM ldrs gS rFkk tksMus ds
ckn :e dks Lock Hkh dj ldrs gSA mDr iznf'kZr bset esa nks vf/koDrkx.k]
ftyk U;k;ky; oh-lh- :e ls dusDV gSA
Thank You......
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